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Players Mentioned in Base Ball-- Scandal. 'Speakers Crew

Moves Up Notcli
BASE BALL
DIRECTORY

Boston Splits
Double-Head- er

With Phillies

1

In Pennant Race

Browns Can Do Nothing With

Coveleekie, While Indians
Hit Weilman. and Vangil- -

dcr Opportunely.

St. Louis, Sept. 29. Cleveland
trained another lap on Chicago in
the struggle for the American leftgu
championship today, winning vrom
St. Louis. 10 to i. and tnakln
clean sweep of the four game series.

The victory put the Imltfns a
game and a half ahead of the White
Sox and in a position, to clinch the
pennant by winning three more con
tests,

Today's game was a virtual walk
away for Cleveland. Weilman who
was . knocked out of the box' by
Cleveland Sunday, started again and

In ' addition to being hit freely is- -
sued five passes, finally leaving the
;ame after the seventh inning with

XP visitors holding a five-ru- n lead.
Vangilder who succeeded him also

was wild and made two errors that
allowed three more runs to score. '

Covclrskie wis master of the sit--

'nation, Keeping his hits well , scat
tercd and would have had a shut-

out but for errors by Gardner and
Sewelj. SpeakeOVood and O'Neill
led the attack for the visitors, the
latter's double in the first inning
driving over two runs and sending
Cleveland off ahead.; w'l

CLEVELAND. I ST. LOV1S.
.AB.H.O.A I AtUt.O.A.

ISvira, If 4 13 OlGerber. '. 1 4
Jamleson.lf 0 0 1 o.usaeon. iDvii a
Wirahss.Jb 6 0 2 S'llr. lb i I T

rl)eaktr, c( I I 0, lncob op.ff. 4 3

Jiurnii. lb. 2 0 l'.KTl fi'tth.SlM 0

Il.Smtth.rf 1 0 1 O'Tobln. rt I 1 I
nanliKr. 3b 4 1 3!.aiub, If SO
Wood, i f 4 0 OiSevfreld, 013J.ihnstifn.lb I 0 t n Weilman. D 2 0 0

Howoll. M SO 1 llvan (.llld'r.p 6 0 0

O'Xeill. 0 St S Oi'Blllliigs I ? H i
Co'U'sklo.P o 1 1 0' xWetsel ' 1 1 0 6

. 'iColllim 1 6,0 0

m . a i

, Player Jackson

Indicted Outfielder . Says

Shortstop Has Promised to

"Bump Him Off" and He

Is Not Taking Chances.
.

Chicago, Sept. 29. Joe Jacksoi.
described his confession to the grand
jury as follows: s

"I heard I had been indicted. I
decided these men could not put any
thing over on inc. I called up Judge
McDonald and told him I was an
honest man. He said 'I know you
are not,' and hung up the receiver.

"I figured somebody had squaktd
and that the place for me was the
ground floor. I went over to tell
him what I knew.

"I got in there and laid: T get
$5,000 and thy promised me $20,000.
Lefty Williams handed it to me in a
dirty envelope.' I told that to Judge
McDonald.

"He said he didn't care what I got,
that if I got what I ought to get for
crabbing the game of the kids, I
wouldn't be telling him my story. I
don't think the judge likes me.

"Before we broke up, I 'climbed'
Gandil and McMulliu and Risberg
about it. They said 'you poor simp,
go ahead and squawk. We'll all say
you're

x a liar. You're out of luck.
CaimA r.t iIia e wr rrrtniiafl
more than you and didn't get as
much.' v

'They've hung it, on nie-- l ihey
Yuined me when I went to the shw
vards. but I don't care what happens
now, I guess I'm through with base'
ball. I wasn'J wise enough', like
Chick. Gandil to beat them to it.

"Now Kisberg threatens to bump
me offy That's why I had all l.')

bailiffs with me when I lclt tne
grand lury room, i m not unocr aj-

-
-- rtcf mf Kilt I'm not oninsr to get ivC

from my protectors until this, blows
over."

Hal Mahohe Wins 2:05

Pace at Columbus Grand

Circuit- Race Meeting

V

4 k - HfA fx m ikd$M
White Sox Still

JfcVBK JBENTON..

Totals .
S t Jt 14

J .pitted for Weilman In xeventh. 'J ,

xHtted for b in ninth. ,

started for Vangilder in nlijh; f i
Cleveland ...,.0 t'l 0 3 0 0 8 t 1

Lt. Loul 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 M-- (J

r.uns: Jamleson, Speaker (2)5 Bulllfii
Elmer Smith. Wood (!), Sewell . ),'
O'Neill. Weilman, Weltt. ' Errors: Outl-
ier (. 8ewoIl ltv liurt .Smith U). Tdblli,
Var.gllder (2). Two-bas- e hits: O'Jtetll,
Vvaua. Sacrifice hlifi: (lardneri Jamil- -

K ion, Oerber. Left oil basen: Cleveland.
19; St. Louln, 111.' Basts oif balls; dJtf

v I Oovoleskle, S: off Wllman, 5; off Vani
Itlider. Hits: uff Wollman. 11 In t
jmilnics; offf Vangilder, 1 tn S Inning.
Struck out: Bv Covelvakie, 6: by VMU

Standiugvof the Teams. v

. Katloaal La(ue,
VT. L. Pct.l - W. L. ret.

Brooklyn .0 0 .00lChlcao ...74 77 ,40
Xenr York. 35 65 .(76t. Luuls.,.73 78 .4H3
Clnclnmll 80 60 .6.171 Boston ....61 a .40
Pittsburgh 77 73 .613! 60 (0 .400

American League.
vr. i.. Pct.i vr. T pet.

Cleveland 64 .4l Boston ..;.7S tl .471
Chicago ..85 66 .6JI Waeh'tton 46 33 .430
New Vork.6 f .C17I Detroit . ...6 II .893
St. Louis. . 74 76 .49 JlPh'dolphla 47 103 .313

.Yesterday's Resulls.'
Xatlonul l.eaa-ue- .

Philadelphia. Bouton, J.

No other fc'ames played., .

Amerioan League.
Xe" Torlc, Philadelphia,
Cleveland, 10; St. Louis, 2.

i Games Today.
' "' National, League.

Philadelphia at Boxton.
Brooklyn at .'ew Tork. '

American League.
Cleveland at Detroit. "

Washington at Philadelphia.
' '' " '" .". ':.

American Assooiatiot

MlnnerpoIIs tit Columbus scheduled for
"Vidnesdy, was played Sundays

Mllwnukve ut Indianapolis postponed,
ccld 'weather. .

, At Toledo . RH II E.
Kansas City J 8 IS 1
Toledo ".....10 11 2

Batteries: Weaver, Campbell, Brown and
Pweeneyj Btady, Nelson, McColl and
Woodall. m

i 8t. Paul at Louisville, no game, rf-vlous-

played. . .

f '
Cincinnati to Probe Iuto ,

. Alleged Base Ball Rinj;
Cincinnati,. O.. Sept, 29.-- As the

result of Pitcher Eddie Cicotte's
confession that he found bribe
money under his pillow at a hotel itl
Cincinnati after he had pitched and
lost the opening game of the. world
series, the New Hamilton county
grand jurv summoned to assemble
Monday .will inquire, into ' the cir
cumstances.

The new grand jury may have
women members, the ofas names. ' .
tow women nave Deen ordered
placed in the. wheel for drawing-jur- y

. CapeMe and Criminal Court Judges
Dixon and Cosgrave conferred and
decided that an investigation as es-
sential because of the disclosures
that sonie of the money paid to the
White Sox changed hands here' ,

. Candil Sells His Home.
Los Angeles, Cal., Scpf! 25.

"ChicV Gandil,' indicted in Chicago
today, came here last winter, bought
a "home, and spent some time. Then
he went to St. Anthony, Idaho, to
manage a ball team, but returned
later, saying his health was better
in California. He played Vase ball
at Bakersfield and' elsewhere this
season. A week ago he sold his
heme and left with Mrs. Gandil by
automobile for the pneunced des-
tination of New Orleans.

Chapman's Successor,
Seitiell, Can Play in
World Series Ebbclts
New York, Sept. 29. ermis

sion for the Cleveland Americans
to use Shortstop Sewell, succes-
sor of the late Kay Chapman, in
the world's series, if the Indians
win the American league peinant,
was granted today bv Charles S.
Ebbclts, president of the National
.league champions.

Sewell joined the Clevehnd
team after Chapman's death and
his Contract was nromiileafrrl
after the time limit of August 30, A

making him ineligible for the inter-

-league series.
' Mr.-- ' Ebbetts announcement
was made in a reply to a tele-

gram from President Dunn o!
Cleveland, in which he made a re- -'

quest to use Sewell. The Brook-
lyn president said he hoped Cleve-
land is successful in the American
race in viewi of the indictment of
the Chicago American players.

ADVERTI9KMEV.

BURROUGHS

.Omaha Fans WJiq Saw World Series

"Sold" Thought Sox Were "ThrouA"
., t .. j ,

Police' Judge Fitzgerald and --Party. Considered
'..'Great White Sox Aggregation Had "Gone
l. Stale'VEddie Collins Seemed More Culpable
'

Than Any of, the Others. -

- I.
Hal Mahons. orrned ly Georga Braitdel:

f.( Omaha, won tho 3:05 paca In.
Grand Circuit meeting today at coIui- -

bus. O. . X
Summaries: ' ,

Mle-ntel- h. m. by Might, on- -

ward (Klemlns) V'VPatrick Todd, bin. s. (W.
Fleming! - OiUentloe J ' ;

A.leen Plllon. K . (Whitney) ..!"Trumpator. b. h. Ray) .... J
Warner, rh. . (Iltdrlckl

IH'da Flelcher. Harvest Stream Dr.

Coffinan. Grace I'rako cud Dorothy Dy.
TlmTl'itl. l!M4. 2:Kh s board ot trade

"Eddie Collins has not been indict-
ed by the grand jury or suspended
by Comisfccy. ..

"We just considered that the
White Sox team was through. We
met 'Red' F'abcr on the street one
afternoon after watching Felsch and

man.. 1: by Vangullder. 1. Wild bltihi
Weilman. J.otlnR pitcher: Weilman. I'm- -
pir-- s: , iiuacarana ana Monarity. Timet
IMS.

tluth IIHa Another Homrt.
i rhlKi'lfJohla. S-- 2t.9lK homo -- aril
f.ftturii Xpff Vork'ii tlrtuhl vlrforv'nv
l'hlladlphla today ly of 7 tort-44f- "
!' lo 4. The muni contest wen Jl in- -
ninga, nasty weakening after shutting ou
New York for nine Innings. Ho relieved
Naylor after Lewi' homer Into left field
bleachers raroo with two on bases In th
lirec inning, aiker had one home
run m each game. Kuth's (4th horn run
earn In tho ninth Inning of the first gam.t
with Ward on base. It was a drive over
in right Heia wall... j.

First game: ; ';

- NEW YORK. I PHILAnELptttA
AB.H.O.A.I ...Afe.ttC.Aj

Ward- 5 11 4 Dykes, 2b 4 11
VIPD lb t 110 i High, rf 4 10

6 11 OlOrlffln, lb 4' X.10
Pratt. 2b 5 1 .1 J! Perkins, c S 1S

'When Police . Judge .JameV M.
FitzgtrAld, Ralph Roche, Frank
Afahbney, Dfck Maher and other
members of a little Omaha p.arty at
the world's series last year saw the
wretched display of Jackson, .Felsch,
Cicotte and othrr indicted members
of the White Sox team they felt
that Gleason's crew was "through"

tljat the great White Sox team had
"gone stale."

"They played like a bunch of ama-
teurs;" smiled Judge Fitzgerald,
when he read an account of the
scandal probe in Chicago. "With the
possible exception of Joe Jackson,
Eddie Collins put up the most
wretched exhibition of all. Collins
couldn't get anything" between, him
and first base" 'Every1 time he came
to bat his btest effort resulted in a
erounder to the ditcher or: to the
shortstop. Weaver appeared to me.
to be. playing good ball. Kisberg we
knew to be erratic, so we didn't sec
anything unusual in hi& playing.

JUST A

Lewis, if
M"el. St
Vlclc, rf
Hannah, o

, .Collins, p

three healt. ru '0,'0,
Ual Mahone, b. g. by 1'rlnce Argot

John B. Braden. b. U. (hgand ...3 I 4

Mullls, Klllon, eh. g . J .

li& (Cox)Forest, b.tjniDoi ... r,,,.i, pftiv Anna.
vTZfo anJ VtV a-- - .tirU

man Furlty. Po 1B.400.0T:

Two in three heats. .,,
Arlon Guy, b. c. by uw --

w.Wj

r.mma Harvester, b. f. (Brusle) J ;
,By Star. b. c. Meiianon.

ridaaUo Btarted. ;
iTtrot: The Bucje. Three heata.

pune ?3,OO0: (CoxV 1 1 1
.Manning w.

II ?. S
Axworthy, b. g. BodaoaMcfco .. a t

th e Walts, b. h. (McDonald)
(Chllds

..6
7 6

Kilowatts, b. m.

aeee. tnree r-"-
"

Louis Oratltii. o. i. 111Ko.val (V. Fleming)
George Volo. ro. g. (Ersklne) J
ralgary Karl. ch. h. (Valln)
Feler Killott. cb. b. (Co) f ?
Adioo Guy. ch. b. (Hoason) .......a w m

Oladys B also started.
2:0. J.04'.

trot, three heeals. purs

Braves Win First Contest
From Philadelphia, 1 to 0,

But Drop Second One,
5 to 1.

Hoston, . Sept. 29. Boston - and
Philadelphia divided a double
header today, the home team .win-

ning the first contest, 1 tq 0, and the
visitors taking the second, 5 tos 1.

The first game was played in 1 hour
and i minutes.

Fltat game:
PUlLADKIiPHIA. J BOSTOX. '

AH.1KO.A. Vb.H.O.A.
Paiilette.lb 3 1 7 0 rot!, cf 4 12 1
J.MDIr,2b 4 0 it llMann.lt 4 0 3 0
Wllllama.cf 4 1 1 Oi Sullivan, rf 4 2 3 0
Meuarl. If 4 13 t'Holke. 1b 3 0 3 3
rietchcr.na 4 1,3 8! Uofckel. Kb 3 13 1
SUiigel. if 4 10 o;)'nvllle, aa 3 0 4 1!

Wton.S! Sll Si O'Neill, o 3 2 5 1
Wltherow.C 3 15 llFonJ. At ' 5 1 J 7
Klnilh, p 3 0 0 SlOescbter, p 3 0 0 0

Totiils 33 1C Totals 29 7 27 11
riillad-lphi- a ..0 0000000 0 0

. .0, 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 r 1

Kun: Boectcel. ' Krrora: Nona. Thr-l.as- o

lilt: Fiettljer. Double plavu: Fletthrr. J. Miller to imiotte; Boarkel. Marsn-vlll- e
to Holke. CSit on baseii: PhtlaUel- -

phla, C: Boatou, IT. Bases on balls: Off
Mimn. a; on ueecrtKor, 1. struck out:
By Smith, 3; by OrachsT, 4. Wild pitch:
Oeschger. Umpires: Hart and Emille,Time: 1:05.

Second game:
PHILADELPHIA. 1 BOSTON'

AB.H.O.. , AB.II.O.A.
Paulette.lb 4 J li 1, Powell, ef 4 0 3 1

J.MIller.Jb 4 3 4 4iEayra.lt 4 2 10WllltaiTls.cf i S 1 OlMann, rf 4 2 2 0
Metis!, If 4 0 0 VlHoIke lb 3 2 14 0
Kletcher.ss 6 2 0 SIBoeckel, 5b 4 1 3 5
Stengel, rf 3 2 ;5 SiClirlal'b'y.sa 4 0 1 i!

W'otone.Sb 3 8, 1 4iOowdy. o 2 0 13Wheat, e 14 1(1 B'ord, Jl) 3 13 1
Meadows.p 3 113 Fllllnglm, 3 0 0 4

Totals S 13 27 111 Totals 31 8 27 17

Philadelphia '..0 0 0 1 ) 1 1 0 2 5
Boston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

P.uns: Paulette. J. Miller. Williams,
Mann, Error: - Kord, Two-bas- e hit: Wil-
liams. Tnree-ba- s hit: J. Jtlller. Sacrlfl'-- e

hits: Paulette, J. Miller. Meuvel. Double
plays: J. Miller to Paulette: - Poweil,
Clowdy to Boeckel. Left on baeea:

10; Boston, 7. Bases on balls:
Off Meadows, 4; off Fllllnglm. 3. Struckout: By Meadows. C. Wild pitch: Klllin-Bi-

Umpires: Hart and Emslle. Time-1:4-
v

Two Gamblers Indicted
In Probe of Fixed Games

- ' (Continued From Page One.)

from his club after President rfeyd-le-r
had told him Magee had con-

fessed that Chase bribed him to
throw games. He said he had heard
of many other gambling activities
of Chase's before the Magee. case.

Zimmerman was dropped from the
New York team, McGraw issaid
to have told the jury, because in-

formation had come to the New
York, manager that the third, base-
man offered Benny Kauff ?500 to
help throw games.

"I believe Kauff was innocent,"
said McGraw, "but I got rid of Chase
and-- Zimmerman, even though I
knew it would seriously injure my
team, because I didn't want such
men on the club.

Heydler's testimony was largely
the.interview he gave newspaper men
Sunday night, telling of his private
investigation, how Comiskey had
told him a vear ago he suspected
some of the White Sox players, and
how he and William Veeck, presi
dent of the Clucajro Cubs,-- had ob
tained a confession from L?e Magee.

, Amusing Incident.
"One incident in Magee's case is

amusing, saitf Hcydler, for while
I think he tried to throw this game.
he really helped win it.

"In July. 1918, Magee was play
ing second for Cincinnati against
Boston. He came, to lyit with two
out and hit an easy grounder whicli
took a bad bounce and he was safe.
He was ordered toMcal second and
arr.bled down. When half way to
second, he stopped, but Art Wilson
made --a wild throw and Magee had
to go on to third. He might have
scored with the tying run, I think,
if he had tried, but he didn't. Then
Rotich knocked a home run. Mafie
iiiiu tu tunic hi wiui uic tying run
and Rousch's run, of course, won
the arame. '

Heydler is said to have told the
jcry that Magee confessed to him
and Veeck that he took part in the
tnruwinar of several tranies.

According1 to an official in the1
state's attorney's office, the names
of two brothers in Des Moines have
been brought before the jury. They
are. said to have placed large bets on
the world's series and to have been
tipped that it was "fixed."

Further indictments 'against gam-
blers may be expected within a day

it was said.
The jury will not consider base

ball at its session tomorrow, but
probably will resume the investiga-
tion the next .day.

Probe New V'ork Reports.
New York. Sent. 29. White a

Chicago grand jury was mvestiirat- -
ing charges that the 1919 world's
series was "fixed," New York au-
thorities today started an inquiry
into reports that the same clique of
gamblers planned a crooked series
for 1920.

Actinir on a newspaper story that
members of the Brooklyn Nationals,
winner ot their league pennant, were
to be bribed to lose to the Cleveland
Indians, District Attorney Lewis of
Kinars county summoned all mem
bers of the local team before him
Friday. At the same time, he tele
graphed to Chicago for any evidence
available there.

"If there is anything wronff with
this world's series, we are going to
find it out before it is too- - late,"
said Mr. Lewis. "I intend to investi-
gate fully, certain ugly rumors which
have come to my attention. I feel
this is a duty I owe to the followers
of base ball. It the games. are to I
be on the level, we will establish
hat fact and if there is crookedness

we will prosecute the crooks to the
limit. - . iThe district attortiey was prom-
ised full by Charles H.
Ebbets, president o f the Brooklyn
club, who said he would personally
request his players to visit the dis-
trict attorney without the formality
of subpoenaes. While expressing
confidence in the integrity of his
players, Mr. Ebbets added that if
any were found to be involved they
would be suspended. v

Zack Wheat, captain and left field-
er of the Brooklyn team, tonight de-

nied rumors that members of the
team had been approached in an at-

tempt to "fix" the coming world se
ries. W heat was greatly surprised
when he learned that some of his

With the Sporting Editor
By J. A. SHANAHAN- -

4 0 3 OiDugan. Sb t 3 i i

tj I E.Jotintou. lr 5 00 V

4! 2 C.V alker.cf 3
4 2 7 0 Oallowny.ss i f Is
4 0 0 2iHnrrls.il s. 5 o .i

lMytt ' l o.o o

Total 4 11 27 li; Keefe, p 10 ,0 1

N
Totals S7 10 IT 13

Butted for Harris in. seventh
Now York ,,..D 1 M 1 I.M I T

Philadelphia 1 J 0 0 0 0 0,1. 0--3
s . Rur.a: Ward, Iluth, Prait 2), MUel,'
Vi.k2). JHigh. C- - Walker I. Krrorst
PraM, Collins. Dykes (tj, Dugah, OallO-w- a.

Three-bas- e hits: Vlek, .High.
Horn un: c. Walker, Ruth. Stolen
baaos Vlck, Hannah; Rouble playa:W'artU. and Tlpp; Dykes, Galloway arfd
Orlffln. Left on bases: New York, t
Philadelphia. 13. Rases on balls! Off
Collins. 4; off Harris. 4 in Innings: off
Keefe,, f In S Innings. Hit by pltfhedball: By Collins (High). Struck 'ut:By Colllne. J; by Harris, 4: by Keefe. 1.
Wild pitch: Colllna. Losing pitcher:Harris. Umpa-ec- : Evans and Connoly.

,Tlmo: 1:44. .

Second game:
"

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.
. ' AB.H.O.A,! AB.H.O.A.

waro. r a r si nyl.es, h ' 4 t 8 5
RifP. 1" HI IIMIfl. rr

uth. rf & S 4 C'stylen, lbl'fatt. 2b 6 0 Sl.T.Walker.e 4
Lewis. If 1 2 O.DUtan. Sh t f 1

J'ensol. 2b 4 0 0 li.Tohnstnn.lf R S' 4
v;ck. rf a a r Air txB.ir.M o i a
Hoffman, c R 6 HMcOann, sa titShawkey,-- p 5 11 2' Naylor, p 0 0 0

Haity. p 4 1 0
Totals 4 11 S3 13i'y.-at- t 0 0 0

- Totals St 10 83 18
Batted for Haaty In' eleventh.

N'ow York .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 i
Philadelphia ....3 100100000 04
l.ewie. VIck. Hoffman, Rhawkey, nykesi... r.B.i, v.. earner, srrors: styles,Jolmatos. Two --lilts:base Ruth, Dugan.Home runs: "Lewis. Plpo. C. Walker.
uyKoa. Rarrlflce hit: J. WalkeK Dykes.
i1'""" v'' "'J. rratt and Fipp;McCann. Dykea and 8tyles. , Left oa bases:

v ,, rK,-,i-
: ph"Ph!a. . Bases

, THE OLD ROMAN.
"And thou, Brutus!" - : ' . .

The otiMtinnal duvelooments of the Chicago grand jury investigation,

the Great) 1
Selka, rh. m. (by Teter

H. Fleming) . . . ? J J f
1... b. b. (Kdman) ...........J J J

Sott'e Day. b. m (McDonald) fj..T IWalnut Frisco, b. h. (alentlne)

The four men pictured above, al-

though not Implicated by the Cook
county graihd jury with the "crook-
ed" 1919 world's series games have
been prominently mentioned in con-
nection with the brobe. It has been
intimated that Hal Chase and Heinie
Zimmerman were dropped from or-

ganized base ball last year because
of their actfon in betting on contests.

s'Rube Benton early in the investi- -
L gauon came to the iront as one of
the main informers concerning the
scandal which has been unearthed
and he mentioned "Buck" Herzog
as having been advised to place some
bets on Cincinnati Reds to cop the
world's championship.

.

Gamblers Out to
Frame Brooklyn

New York District Attorney to
Prohe Story "Tip" 1920
Series May Be "Framed.

Xew Yosk, Sept. 29. District At-

torney Lewis of Kings county an-

nounced today he would start an
immediate investigation of a report
that a clique of gamblers plan to
bribe members of the Brooklyn na-

tionals purposely to lose games to
their American .league opponents in
th'e fouling world's series.

In a telegram to State's Attorney
Maclay Hoyne of Chicago where
a grand jury investigating cha'rges
that thd 1919 series was fixed, has
indicted eight White Sox players,
Mo Lewi said he was acting on the
following statement apperhig in a
New York evening paper yesterday.

"Information which has been gath-
ered tended to indicate
that the same clique of gamblers
which is alleged to have lixed the
1919 series, have made plans to have
Brooklym'throw' the coming 'scries
to the Cleveland Indians."

After sending his telegram to Chi

cago, Mr. Lewis telephoned Charles
L, Lbbetts,' president ot the Urook
lyn base ball club, to have all mem
bers of the team call at his office m
order that he might question each
nersona Iv.

While itwas stated that club of-

ficials had no direct evidence of any
attempt to bribe Brooklyn' players,
Mr. tbbetts told toe district attor
ney that if any were concerned, he
would suspend them at once.

Comiskey Praises
Work of Grand Jury

Chicago, Sept. 29. Mr. Comiskey
last night made' the following state-
ment to The Associated Press:

"The consideration which the
grand jury gave to this case should
be greatly appreciated by the gen-
eral public. The "Hon. Charles A.
McDonald chief justice, and the fore- -

man- - of the grand jury; HarryBrig- -
nam, ana his associates wno so dili
gently strived to save and make
America's great game' the clean sport
which it is, are to be commended in
no, uncertain terms by all sport fol-

lowers, in spite of what happened
today. And, thank God, it did hap-

pen. Forty-fou- r years of base ball
endeavor have convinced me more
than ever that it is a wonderful gaime
worth keeping clean.

"I would rather, close my" ball
park than send nine .men on the
field with one of them holding a
dishonest thoueht toward clean base
ball the game which John McGraw
and I went, around the rworld to
sjiow to. the people on the other side.

We are far from through, vet
We have the nucleus of another
championship team with the remain-
der of the old world's championship
team." .

'
He turned the veterans. Eddie and.

John Collins, Kay bchaJk, Urban
Fabcr, Dick Kerr, Eddie Murphy,
Nemo Licbold and Amos Strunk,
and declared that, with the addition
of Hodge, Falk, Jordan alnd Mc-

Clellan, "I guess we can go along
and win the championship yet."

Offer Use of Players.
New York, Sept. 29. A telegram

offerinz to olace-- . the entire New
pfo(jk American base ball team at

tne disposal ot manes A. Lomiskev.
who Tuesday suspended seven of his
players indicted in connection with
alleged fixing of games, was sent
to the White Sox club owner by
Jacob Ruppert "and T. L. Huston,
owners of the Yankee club.,

Kallio Throws Hofer.
Gus Kallio, 145-pou- Finn, threw

Johnny Hofer, 159-pou- Norfolk
wrestler Tuesday night in Norfolk.
Kallio took 26 minutes to throw
Hofer in the first fall and six min-
utes for the second. Both falls were
secured with a head' scissors and an
arm lock. Kallio is to' wrestle Leo
Chase Friday night in Tekamah.

to 0. The contest was witnessed by the
largest crowd ot the season.

Shenandoah, In., Sept. ST. The Shen-
andoah .Bed Sox closed the 110 season
yesterday when they won their 17th vic-

tory. The Tcnnensco Rats were defeated
to I. Two home run by Clarke and

Bayne were made off the Tennesaee pitch-
er. Ritchie as well as eight hits. MrKee
for Hhenanfl-ie- struck out eight men.
Shenandoah has lost but six games this
year out ot a total of SO Karnes clayed.

crowd of 1,300 people, the second larg-
est of the season, witnessed the defeat of
the Bat by the home nine.

implicating, y do, some of the
blow to the abiding taiui America

Despite occasional evidences of
believed that base ball, was on the
have declared that.thoe thrilling contests of last year s world series were

Have Strong Tearti

Prohahlc Lineup for
(

Last
Three Games of Year Fails

to Snow Weak Place.

Chicago, Sept. 29. Followers of
the White Sox tijday figured on the
probable lineup of the team in the
three remaining games of the sea-

son, starting in St. Louis Friday.
Information filtering from the club
management indicated the following
possible tineup:

Faber, i Kerr, Wilkinson and
Hodge, pitchers.

Schalk and Lynn, catchers.
Jourdan, first base.
Ed Collins, second base.
McClellan, shortstop.
John Collins, third base.

, Leibcjld, right field.
Strunk, center1tld.
Falk, left field. '

On the bench as reserves would
be Eddie Murphy, premier pinchjiit-te- r

of the major leagues; Jonnard
and George Lees, catchers; George
TJayne, pitcher, and several recruit
pitchers and minor league fielders
who are on trial with the team.

Of the men in the' lineup all have
Appeared in the positions indicated
this season except John Collins an
Falk. The former has been- playing
first base and in the outfield. Falk,
a University of Texas player, whs
lies been hailed as a "second Sisler,"
has' a triple reputation, as pitclter,
first baseman and outfielder. He
has been with the teani since July
and, in his only three attempts at bat
has made; a single and a triple.

First Game Sold

Following is the first same of
the; 1919 world series now being ;

probed in Chicago. The second
game will be printed here tomor-
row.

A quotation from the Associa-
ted Press story covering the game
follows: . '

'Never before was so decisive
a beating administered to the Michi
gan wonder, Cicotte. His team-
mates gathered around him when
he was taken from the box in the
fourth inning and patted him en-

couragingly. .But he walked from
the field with his head hanging." .

October 1, 1919, !

j CHICAGO.
AB. B. PO. A.

,f. Collins, rf 4 0 0 0
K. Collins, 2b 4' 0 3 S
WeaVer, t .lb . .... 4 -- 0 0 1
Jackson, If ,,, 4 1 3 0
J'olsrh,' cf .... 3 4 0
Oandll, lb .. .... 4 7 0
Rlnberg-- , as . . . .... 2 t
Sohalk, o .... .... 3
Cicotte, p . . . . .... 1 if

Wilkinson, p . .... 1 0
McMullIn .... 1 0

Loudertnllk, p .... 0 1

Totals 31 1 6 24 IS
CINCINNATI.

--AH. R. IT. PO. A. K.
Reft 2b7.. 1 4
Danbert. lb
Gro. 3b . .
Koush, cf . .
Ijuncan; If .
Kopf. ss ...
Neale, rf . . .
Wlneb, c ..
Kuelher p .

i
Total ' .31 14 27 12
Butted for Wilkinson in eiahth.

Chicago i 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '

Cincinnati 10050021 I

Suninrary: Iwo-bas- o hit: Rath. Three
base hits: Ruether (2), Daubert. Stolen
base: Koush. Sacrlf'ce hits: Fclach. Rath,
Roush, Wingo. Sacrifice fly: Groh. Double
p.ays: Rlubere to K. Collins; RIsberK to

. Collins to Gnndll. Left on bases: Cln- -

Ulcotte. 2; off Loudermtlk, 1: off Reutlicr,
1. "Hits: Off Cicotte, 7 In three and two-thir-

Innings; off Wilkinson, 5 'In three
aid one-thi- Inntr.gn; off Loudermllk, 3

In one Inning. Hit by pitched ball: Rath
by Ctcottfe; Daubert tjy Loudermllk. Struck
out: By Cicotte, Kopf, and hy Wilkinson,
Wlngo. Losing pitcher: Cicotte. Umpires;
Blglec, Evans. Quigley, Xallln. Time: l:i2.

State Base Ball

Genevn, Neli, Sept. 28. Tho disagree-
able weather of last week did not seriously
interfere with tho attendance at tho base
ball tournament, although Huturday's game
vas played in constant clouds of dust.
Tho eerie opened Friday with Bruntnii
and Geneva on the field With the result.
I to I In favor of Brunlng. Eller ami
Thomas were battery for Geneva and
Thelps and Bchulti for Brunlng. Sat-
urday Button won from Obtowa by a acorn
of 10 to 1. Batteries: Sutton: Meyers and
hakey; Ohio.wa: Willy and Schults.
Tvio largest crowd ever assembled ot tho

Gefieva ball was our for the Sunday games
when tho weather was ferftct. Geneva
won from Ohlowa by a ncori of 6 to 2.
II Her pitched a wonderfully strong gam
fur Geneva, atrlklrg out 15 of the oppo-
nent's batters and allowing only four hits.
Domelcr gave (Hilowa good support. The
homo team' batter!.: were the same as
before, with Domelcr and Hchultz, fot the
visitor.

The final game; between Sutton and
Brunlng was won l.y the latter with the
score standing, E to 1. - The pitchers,
Bailey for Button and Bowman for Brun-
lng.

'
were In fine form, whllo Bailey's sup-

port wa ample and the team behind
l.owman made a number of costrv error.

Walter Parries of Tecumse!!, umpired C

all game of the tourney.
Plattsr.iouth. Sept. 28. In a pltcliern'battle between Connors, veteran southpaw

and HntJtli, Omaha sandlotter, with honors
'evenly divided several errors by r ntts- - A
mouth nlavers uermitteil the lielva.1t.
Vourself leant to win Sunday' gamo, S

"thrown and a statement that such was tne case would nave Deen laugncu
to corn by the'fans. 7 - '

.

fWhen in the past, any doubting Thomas ventured an .assertion, that
t, Mm. nr., nni nia,.pl ctrirtlv nn its inprits. it was "oroven" to him

that such a thine could never happen.
to believe that such a thing could happen. Tbcy chose to argue that the
Branie was straight because, like a
diced in the favor of the game and its

AH0U1 LIKE A BOY"
But now the truth is out. Ve are told that notwithstanding tiue lancy

salaries or perhaps, because of them, major league stars have bartereu
their honor for gold.

II is indeed-'- a cfuel blow to American' fandom. But more, it, is a
witherincr blight ori orofessional base ball. It is inevitable that fans will
regard Vith suspicion future contests until years of honest endeavor have

P'ed base ball on the igh plane it enjoyed in the past.. , .

Jlkon misjudge every ball that
came into their respective territories
pnd tol! him Joe Wilhoit woul4 out-
class either Jackson or Felsch."
s " 'Wilhoit- - will be back in the min-

ors again) lext season,' was-- Faber's
remark. 1 . . ?

"I woual still consider, that Jack-
son, Felsch, Eddie, Collins and Ci-

cotte as 'through' ifthey hadn't
piayed such great ball this season.
They recovered from their 'world
series slump' before the 1920 season
opened."

Fitzgerald's- - mother was a cousin.
of Uiarles Comiskcy, wno . wrccKea
h;s team by suspending every in-

dicted, player. ....

MINUTE

noted stars of base ball, are a seyenl
nas uosierea in me iianyiiai pasumc.
crookedness the fans have steadfastly

square. Only the veriest Cynic wouhj

The truth is, the-fa- did not wish

mother to her child, they were pre
players.

- ': ;

r

iTheSporlingVferlci?
Ananrra to Yesterday's (luestlons.

1. Cincinnati joined the modern Na-
tional league in 1890.

2. Kay Schalk of the White Sox was
chescd from the fifth world's aeries game
last jear.3. The CubK'and Tigers played a tie
game lit 1907 'fend the (.Hants and Red Sos
In 191?. ' '

4. The least total runs scored by a
tefcun In a world's series was the three
runs scored by tho Athletics against the
uianu in 1906.

v. i nueii in inn i irs' Ainer.'ilan to suc-ti-

cecu m winning tno nig tennis at
Wimbledon.

6. Oarland is tho youngest player ever
to represent America in Davis cup play.

7. John Ball won the Brltlch amateur
golf title eight limes.

3. Capt. J. c. Jenkins was the last
British amateur golf champion. He held
ever from 1114. the last time the cham-
pionship wad held.

0. Bartfleld was born In Austria.
10. . Brennan and Pempsey have foughtbut once. Brennany was knocked out la

six round in 1918.
New 4)uesllons.

1. Did Canada play in the Davis eupmatches this year?
2. How .many nations drew for Davis

cup competition this year,?
3. What score did GeorgB Duncan make

In winning the British open golf title?
4. What score did Jim Barnea make

In the British open golf tournament?
5. How old la Jack BrittonT

. Was Marly Burke ever national
amateur welter weltrht boxlna- - chamclonT

.? " ." Adm. of , Pitta- -
Dure rniionai87

8 What record did Adams make In
1911

9. What year did Adams break Into ths
majors? -

Iff. What year Id Adams drsp out of
the majors ? (', . l
--"Jiee want a.i vat lst hnsind.l,
getters.

i
i

Id IVII. nnriC3 r. .JimMt V ! tiu iritcai ui jiaii:. xit lias
been, called ."The Old Roman." His immediate suspension of, the

pinvors coining at a time when his club war's in a neck-and-iic-

race, for the pennant, shows him to merit the title. His lifetime has been
devoted to building the great White Sox machine and presiding it a
home second to pone. Yet When the indictmcSts were returned he wrecked
that, machine with a single blow. ,

"
. q

An indictment a conviction.. Comiskcy 'could have chosen
to finish the season. with his team intact, but by wreckirtg it he revealed
that true American sportsmanship values honor above honors. Long live

Wu Always Losing Time
From Work Before He
Got Tanlac, But Says He
Is Fresh And Strong Now.

"Tanlac has done "me such a won
derful amount of gdod that I can't
refrain from telling everybody about
it," declared P. B. Burroughs, a well-kno-

Omaha man, living at 4114
Charles street. ,

"For five --years before I stsrted
taking' Tanlac I was in such a weak
and vrun-dow-

n condition 1 was al-

ways having to lay off from. work. 1

had rheumatism oains all' over my
body and my legs got so stiff I could
hardly walk up stairs. .

"My stomach was all fiirt of fix
and everything I Ite kept me in
misery for hours afterwards. I often
had spells of dizziness and just felt
tired and weak all the time and never
felt like doing a tiling.

ADVERTISKMK.NV.

Mac Forbes, blk. g. (c7'" EchoV
.

Bovola, Vlney Blngen.
Tommy Todd. Lis Blng and Axtien

also started. ...,' v

Time: 2:0T;. S:0S?l. 2:0Si. .
1 ro..4n.-- s nonc.

APVatBTISEMFJfT.
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"Hut Tanlac helped me right from
the start arid I was soon able to eat
a srood hearty meal and never h
a particle of indigestion afterwards.
I gained in strength right along, and
in fact I haven't lost a day's work
since soon after I started on Tanlac.

"I haven't an ache or a pain in my
body flow and can get around" just
as slick as any young fellow of
20. 1 never have those spells of dizzi-

ness, and I sleep so soundly at night
It get up in the mornings feeling as
fresh and strong as can be. It's a
mighty long tiin since I felt as well
as I do today, and I'm glad of this
chance to give all the credit to Tan-
lac."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com
pany s stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also
Forrest and Meany Drug Company
in South Omaha and Benson Pharm-
acy, Benson, and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska"

ADTEKTIAKMJEVr.

w

It will not be so difficult to rif
yourself of skin diseases if you will
but realize that these, troubles origi-
nate in the blood, and if you ex-

pect - real substantial relief you
must treat them through the blo'- -

The best remedy for this purnol
is S.S.S., the fine old blood remtdif
that Durifies the blood c tVtvJrFI

germs, and thps restores the skin I
normal and healthy condition.
rr(5ni laKilig . 3. today, III

write a complete history of vcJv
case, and our medical director wif

r

give you expert advice without
charge. - Address Chiel ' Medical
Adviser, 820 Swift Laboratory, "A-
tlanta. Ga. t

vriik 'Jrt anawxey. b: ofr Haatv.
.V Nf1Sr' ""' Naylor,- s in i 1

out!
By shlJtVei- - "by' Has'tv". "'w.iST'Kain

Mtfh: Shawkey. Losing pitcher: HSatv.
Tilt vana and Connolly. Time:

U.S.May Get Sox for
Not Paying THeir Tax
On Money Given Them

Washington, Sept. 29. Should an
investigation disclose that the Chi-
cago White Sox 'players vho, ed

money for "throwiieg" the
1919 series failed to make a
return to the internal revenae bitrean

'on these funds for purposes of
taxes, prosecutions will be iristitutfd,
it ws said today by George B. New-
ton,, deputy commissioner of the In-

come tax unit of the bureau ' t
Mh Xewton said his office wocldl

make use of the information brought
;o light by the inquiry now. beingr

"conducted at Chicago.
"investigation of the 1919 iricome

ttax returns of the players' involved
Will' be made," he said, "and if irny
irregularities are disclosed Immedi-
ate steps for prosecution will be" in-

stituted."
' Intentional'1' evasion of th provi-
sions of the income tax law is , i
criminal offense, it was pointed out,
and is punished by a fine of $10,000
or imprisonment for one year, or
both. ,

- . -

Ducks Reported Thick In ;A

'Vicinity of Omaha ,PJuds
' Oh. boy I The ducks are flyjn'".

'

This valuable nimrod information
was given out' yesterday by. Cifl
l.utes, charge of the sporting goods
department of the TownseSd. Guri
company.

Several Omaha followers i the
fTin have reported good hun'tirig on
the swamps and ponds north of ths
;ty. One local nimrod, who de- -'

llinedto give hi name) bagged I I

ducks uast Sunday morning on" a
fiond tfO miles north of Omaha, . .

Why Are Skin Diseases .

the Old Roman v , t

Indians Nbw Game and
AHalfAfead of White

Sox in League Race
.'. '. .u

Xtw York' Sent. .29. Cleveland
by .defeating St. Louis today went
another hah " length ahead of Chi-

cago in the final dash for the Amer-
ican league pennant. The White .Sox
were idle and as a result now trail
the i Indians by one and ond-ha- lf

games. Although ev York- - com-

pleted its schedule with a , double
victory over the Athletics, the
Yankees 'were eliminated from the
pennant race by Cleveland's victory.
The latter has four games to play
and if the team loses all of them the
l&dians stnl would be one game
ahead of the Yanks.

To settle the race between Cleve
land and Chicago the former to win
must, take three Of the remaining
four games, provided Chicago wins
its three remaining games. If Cleve-
land should break even and the
White ) Sox should wintheir thres
games each ' would finish jitith 98
won and '56 lost. ,
"There is' still a mathematical pos
sibility Of the Yankees tvinflr the
White Snr for second nlare. nrovirl- - k. --- -- --

, ,
ing tne wnite sox lose meir tnrce
remaining games.

, fne united States government
pays for al automobiles used by th?
president. Gasoline, oils and rcoairs
fe included. ... , t

r SnDiffiriiliu to OvprrnmA
, ,

When your skin breaks out with
itching eruptions, tetter, rash, ecze-
ma, psoryasis, or oher terrifying
disorders, very often the pain be-

comes so intense, and the discom-
fort no thoroughly unbearable that
you are willing to try almost any
remedy that you think will give
some measure of relief from the
torture.

But temporary relief will do ymi a
but little good, for soon all tic
itching and irritation breaks out
afresh with renewed fury, and you
soon realize tnat local remedies
such as ointments, salves and simi- -

V

fellow player were to be questioned I lar treatment will never fid you of
with reference to the reports. I your trouble.

'
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